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DAD 
 

Yesterday I stood by the hospital bedside of Mark Lipsitz’s father, Sheldon.  Mr. Lipsitz’s health 

has been steadily declining.  These last couple of days he has been mostly unresponsive.  My 

brother Mark stood there by his Dad, faithfully by his side.  Mark is a Jew, who came to know 

Jesus as his Messiah, and is a member of our Bermudian congregation and chairs our Witness 

Commission.  (He actually prefers Jewish Matzah Bread over Brethren Communion Bread … 

can you imagine!!??  - I guess you can take the boy out of the synagogue but you can’t take the 

synagogue out of the boy!)  When Mark became a Christian it put serious strain between he and 

his family, but across the years Mark, Liz, Christiana & Emily have just witnessed to the love of 

Christ faithfully & steadily to Mark’s family.  I love & respect them so much! 

  

I know that with Mark’s neck injury, standing on that hard hospital floor by his father’s bedside 

all day is not easy … but there he is.  For a man … the coming death of one’s father is a huge 

turning point in one’s life.  Even if the relationship has been strained … when a man loses his 

father it’s quite an impact.  We pray for Mr. Lipsitz, his wife (Mark’s stepmother) Phyllis, all of 

Mark’s family, and especially for Mark, Liz, Christiana & Emily … May the Lord be very near! 
  

I was surprised how the moment there with Mark & his Dad took me back to another bedside 16 

years ago.  My Dad was near death.  He really wanted to share Holy Communion.  At that point 

he could hardly swallow, so I gently put my hand under his head and lifted it.  I dipped my finger 

in the Communion grape juice and then just picked up a few crumbs of Communion bread with 

my moist finger and placed it to his lips.  It was a sacred moment.  The role reversal struck me.  

This is the man I looked to for strength, wisdom, help … he was a great husband, father & 

grandfather, an amazing mechanic & woodworker, a beloved Bible teacher, a great friend to so 

many … now I was cradling his head and feeding him like a baby. 

  

I wrote a song to help me process that time.  I’ve never shared it much.  It reflects on three 

moments in my Dad’s life.  Verse 1 is about the exciting time of building his first home when I 

was just a baby; Verse 2 is about when his farm equipment business failed and we lost that 

home, Verse 3 is about that moment when I had the high honor to share Holy Communion with 

my Dad, Verse 4 is about how our Lord Jesus was feeling as He shared that first Holy 

Communion with His Disciples. 

 

 

 

   



Refrain: 
Let me give you bread, Let me lift your head, 
Let me reassure you, Of the Savior’s love, 
I will be beside you, When your way grows weary, 
Loving you as surely as the Father loves above. 
  
  
  1. The whole world set before them, Everything looks bright, 
            A brand new home built with his own two hands, 
       He gathers Mom and Lewie, And baby Larry too, 
      As father for his family he’ll provide. 
  

Refrain 
  

2. Mom cries at the table, As papers there are signed, 
            The business failed, Through no fault of his, 
            Everything he worked for, Now he sees it go, 
            But somehow for his family he’ll provide. 
  

Refrain 
  

3. Years have come and gone now, Age it takes its toll, 
            By the bedside of my Dad I stand 

            I would like Communion, He whispers to his son, 
            And in that moment life has come full round. 
  

Refrain 
  

4. It all seems so simple, Bread and wine in hand, 
            Jesus looks into His family’s eyes, 
            And in those eyes He sees me, and you, and all the ages, 
            And words of love and memory now He says. 
  

Let me give you bread, Let me lift your head, 
Let me reassure you, Of the Savior’s love, 
I will be beside you, When your way grows weary, 
Loving you as surely as the Father loves above. 
  
If you are experiencing any loss today … maybe a loss that you know is coming… maybe a 

recent loss … maybe the pain of a loss from years ago… please know today that our Lord Jesus 

understands, and promises to be with you… always.  Know His presence!  Know His love! 

  

“God has said, ‘I will never leave you or let you be alone.” 

                                                                                                                                          Hebrew 13:5 NLV 

  

“The Lord is close to the brokenhearted; He rescues those whose spirits are crushed.”  

 Psalm 34; 18 NLT 

  

He is near!  He is with you!  He will see you through!  He really will! 

Pastor Larry <>< 
 


